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Saxon Band 
To Attend 
USC Game

North High School's Saxon 
Band will participate in half- 
time ceremonies at the I'SC 
Washington football game to 
he televised Saturday. Robert 
L. Jones, band director, an 
nounced yesterday

The local band was selected 
as one of three high school 
bands to perform in the spe-

| cial half-time show. 
Eighty-five members of North 

High's band and drum majors 
Mike DominRuez and Stan

i Opie will be costumed in spe 
cial uniforms which will de 
pict a part of the history of 
the I'SC Band.

TTillh School~ Mexican Teachers Visit Cainino 
Boys to Hoar Campus During Tour of Nation
Talk on liars

Car designing and its his 
tory will be the topic of Ken 
neth H. Roller, Fisher Body 
Co. representative, at North 
High S c h o o 1's first Boy's 
league assembly of the year, 
Wednesday.

Koller will speak on the 
Fisher Body Craftsman'1 
Guild. Fisher Body designs 
and makes car bodies for Gen 
eral Motors.

Koller is from the main 
plant in Detroit, Mich, and is 
one of several representatives 
of the Fisher Body Co. tour 
ing the nation giving talks on 
the company and presenting 

, films on car designing.

Nine directors of the Mexi-   
can National Teachers' Assn., 
some of whom are presidents 
of teachers organizations in 
the states of Oaxaca. Zacaiecas, 
Chihuahua, and Michoacan, 
Mexico, visited Kl Camino re 
cently to inspect its campus 
and facilities.

As part of a six-week survey 
of education nil across the 
United States, the professional

teachers from Mexico tilled in 
the total picture with stops at 
the I'nited Nations and NKA 
in Washington, and visited 
schools and colleges in New 
York, Detroit. Seattle. San 
Francisco, and Southern Cali 
fornia.

One of their strongest im 
pressions was the number of 
Americans who could speak, or 
would attempt to speak, their

Andy Anderson To Tour Maying*
Andy Anderson of Liberty tive is to obtain more product 

Home Appliance will be information through tours of 
among nearly 150 California  I ,,10 lailndry appliance firm- s

manufacturing plants and 
meetings with key personnel

language. They had aUvay 
heard that we couldn't br 
bothered learning other langi; 
ages.

"We have seen many thing 
that we can use in our owi 
country, and we are delightei 
at the warmth and "simpu' 
ico" of our neighbors to th< 
North," commented Dr. II V 
Spinosa, spokesman for tin 
group.

Hosting the educators at K 
Camino were Harold Wcnn 
strom and William Mooney 
both assistant directors of in 
struction at the college.

to fly to Newton, Iowa. Mon 
day for a day'i tour of The 
Maytag Co. 

Anderson'i primary objec- >f the company.

There is as much greatne 
of mind in acknowledging 

, good turn, as in doing it.   
i Seneca.

For Your LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, ENTRY HALL... 
^--JMMiMh CAR|»fl^$M&

^"^ Wall-to-Wall
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AMBASSADOR
Thll it a lint-quality, tigrttly-wovtn all wool pile broodloom. It'i loomed of virgin 
wool yorni with heavy backing to oiture longer wear without itrctching. Available 
now et Carpet Town in a selection of many 
deeirable colors. Order today—eave $$ on 
every jrord.

3 ROOMS — 32 SQ. YDS. 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

INCLUDING:
HMVV lUbtorUW Podding e> Ifiviiibb T«kl««< IniUlla- 

• All D««r Mttolt • GionKfMd WorVm.nih,»

CAPROLAN Continuous Filament Nylon Pile

CONSTELLATION
A thick and plush continuous filament nylon pile with a full 20 
ounces of Caprolan nylon yarn to every yard. It won't fuzz, shed or 
pill . . . it's non-ollergenic . . . it's so heavenly to keep clean. And 
it will wear and wear and wear, so beautifully. Double-backed, of 
course, to prevent stretching. See all 
the gorgeous, decor-enhancing color 
shades today.

3 ROOMS — 32 SQ. YDS.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

MVT RubWriitJ f. 
tio« • AH D««r

U.iubl* T.ckl...

BIGELOW'S MALBURY
Here's the newest decorator touch in continuous filament nylon 
pile   a unique and exquisite scroll design crafted by Bigelow 
with Dupont '501' yarns. Of course it has all of continuous fila 
ment's wonderful features combined with the chic suggestion of 
extravagant luxury. In our opinion, this is the finest and most lux 
urious broadloom of its type available. See the extraordinary col 
or range and, of course, you'll save 
dollars on every yard at Carpet Town.

3 ROOMS — 32 SQ. YDS. 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

INCLUDING:
HMT> ft.btxrU.d P«ddmi • In.Kibl* T.cklm* I 
Mfei • AN D*w M.I.U * G««r«i<U«d W,,k*

77 Brand Name Carpet Remnants with FREE Waffle Pad • • Now in Progress!

In Torrance . . .
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Scars and Broadway 
at Hawthorn* Blvd. in Torronce

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 • SATURDAY TILL 6 • SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BVLD.
Torrance • FR 5-0518

No Money Down • 3 Years to Pay • Bonk Terms • Come in Today!

CHOOSi FROM

300 ROLLS
FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Choose from full roll* to be 
sure of true color and pattern 
texture.

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO

COME IN TODAY I 
Bring in approximate meas 
urements and our trained 
sales ttaff will give you an 
estimate of total cost.

Remember . . .
CARPET TOWN 

SELLS ONLY
FIRST QUALITY 

CARPETING

ALL CARPETING 
& INSTALLATIONS

FULLY 
GUARANTEED

'V Brcnkfiist
r«i   i .lo realiirr 
Fun, Prizes

The 15th annual (iood 
>JeiUhbor Breakfast, sponsored 
iy the Torrance Family YMCA 
s set for Nov. 10, 6:30-11:30 
i.m. at (ho YMCA RuildinR. 
ust off Arlington at Plaza 
)cl Amo.

Kntertainmcnt, door prizes, 
lap-jack eating contest, and 
n announcement of this year's 
'iOod Neighbor will he sonic 
if the highlights of the pan 
ake breakfast.

Proceeds go into direct 
.outh projects. Tickets are: 
utnlts, 73 cents; children 50 
- ents.

Children who sell five tickets 
o the breakfast get to draw a 
.rinket from a grab bag; those 
who sell 10 tickets get to draw 
from a special grab bag. 
Youths who sell the most in 
their age group will receive 
the following: Guides and 
Maidens, winner has choice of 
a pup tent with floor or John 
ny Reb firing cannon or Odd 
Ogg: Gra-Y and Tri-Gra-Y, win 
ner has choice of above or HO 
gauge train (no power or 
track); Jr. and Sr. Hi-Y and 

| Tri Hi-Y, choice of above or 
$10 certificate for musical 
records or Timex wristwatch.

Pacific Tel 
Management 
Splits Area

Pacific Telephone will begin 
officially operating with an 
enlarged management organiz 
ation today, it was announced 
by James S. Cantlen, vice pres 
ident of the company.

Cantlen said the reorganiza 
tion is in response to continued 
population and telephone 
growth In the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area, and the 
company's plans for increased 
spending for construction and 
still better service.

"Two general managers will I 
enable us to give closer and 
more concentrated attention to 
the communication require 
ment* in specific locations in 
this fait growing region," 
Cantlen said.

     
ONE management area, to 

consist roughly of the central 
section of Los Angeles city, the 
harbor and coastal area, and 
Bevtrly Hills will be under the 
jurisdiction of general mana 
ger Gordon L. Hough.

The second area, to take In 
Vcntura County, the San Fer 
nando Valley, Burbank, Glen- 
dale. Pasadena. Alhambra and 
other cities and towns in the 
San Gabriel Valley will be di 
rected by general manager 
Hewes A. Bell.

Both general managers will 
report to Cantlen.

In adltion. Cantlen announ 
ced that L. T. Cooper will con 
tinue as assistant vice presi 
dent, public relations, and 
A. V. Engel si assistant vice 
president, personnel, on Cant- 
too'* staff.

BKKT A. BETTS 
Tells of Savings

Belts Tells 
Herald About 
City Savings

Los Angeles County's share 
of savings and earnings devel 
oped by State Treasurer Bert 
A. Belts is more than $29 mil4 
lion annually. Belts told The 
HERALD Tuesday. The City of 
Torrance has an annual stake 
of $502.682 from the total, he 
said, explaining the figures 
were based on official popula 
tion figures.

Belts, candidate for re-elec 
tion on the Democratic ticket, 
has been accompanied on his 
campaign tours throughout the 
state, by his wife. Mrs. Betls 
is an attorney and gave it a* 
her opinion that her husband 
had been libeled by his oppo 
nent in recent charges of "con 
flict of interest' in invest 
ments B«tts held in a develop 
ment corporation that owned 
some shares of bank stocks. 
She said a suit would be 
pressed by a well known San 
Francisco attorney.

     
A FORMER B-24 pilot In the 

Eighth Air Force, Belts new 
24 missions over enemy-occu 
pied Europe and was awarded 
four Air Medals and the Dis 
tinguished Flying Cross. In his 
current tour of the state he 
has used single-engine char 
tered planes to reach remote 
areas.

Only 39. Betts bases his bid 
for re-election on t record of 
saving the state millions of 
dollars through his bold policy  ] 
of introducing competitive na 
tionwide bidding and tight con 
trols over operating expenses 
in his department.

     
BORN IN San Diego where 

he attended the public schools 
and San Diego State College, 
he becime a certified public 
accountant after his wartime 
service. Besides being active 
In -Girl and Boy Scout pro 
grams. Betts is a member of 
the Lemon Grove Masonie 
Lodge. American Assn. of Cer 
tified Public Accountants,. In 
ternational Order of Foresters. 
Eagles. Lions, Air Force Assn., 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
American Legion.

Workshop Tryouts 
Slated Saturday

Tryouts for the Winter 
Youth Drama Workshop play 
'The Rescue of St. Nick." are 
scheduled from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Parkway Ele 
mentary School Cafelorium, 
220 Via Riviera. Boys and girls 
0 to 14 years of age may take 
part. Information may be ob 
tained by telephoning FAlrfax 
85310. Ext. 263.

Annual Cleaning
Adds Life and

Sparkle to Your
Rugs

CAU FA 1-7672

RUG CLEANING 
1971 Torrance Bird.

New Children's 
Production Set 
For Next Week

The colorful group known 
a* AdjNo Productions, Inc, 
which made such a hit with 
children and adult audiencea 
alike when they presented "On 
The Other Side of the Moon" 
in September at Chapel Thea 
tre, will bring a new produc 
tion to the Torrance play 
house. "The Red Shoes'" will 
be presented Nov. 10, 11, 17 
and 18 at Chapel Theatre lo 
cated at 4164 Pacific Coast 
Hwy, behind Smith Bros. Fish 
Shanty restaurant.

Children groups, such as 
Boy and Girl Scouts, are in 
vited to have theater parties 
during this presentation and 
may call Box Office, KR 2-9636 
for information. Performances 
will be given twice daily on 
the dates listed above, with 
curtain time being 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. Admission is 75 cents 
for children and adults. Tickets 
may be purchased beginning 
one hour before performances.

(Hlllll.tl A.1.

BARBERS UNION
LOCAL 8Bi

HARBOR AREA AFL-CIO
ENDORSE

Gov. Edmond "Pat" Brown
Congressman Cecil King 

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas
FOR RE-ELECTION

VOTE NOVEMBER 6th


